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." Horace Wade, :the world's youngest
reporter. Ekes Cbanly Treasurer P.J
.Caii; whom.'he ihtemewed the; otherthigh, spleadid. princles? ifl tell

vdayTo'r .the 'Chicago Amtticaa.
- In ISTotacea mterestiag account we

;read: . .,- -
- , -

.
- ;4BeBeve me, Eat SHrely 4s tSev'Cat'.

. Cufe." Trem wrsrshoy he haslfoaght
upward, his face tamed toward the

- sky,vaata sow he holds the oSBckl

fice of Comity Treasurer.

What wSlh'e be-i- n .days yet to
come? "Presadent? Here's 5piag sol

" FocEi is the fiaest, itbe most
worker I baTe ever

metfact is, I ever' expect to meet
AM-Jhj- ? Becausee is 100 per cent
for- - the-eepl- e, because, he has' the lrt;

.of the commea feSc at heart,
bednse he ias Icaewa what it is to

ilaher aad thas is rerloB'ff with aadr--'

.agBtiw theweikwg-W- Thafs
Pt"Crr' I6oB,Ji6ked tacdUKr

: witiitlity, stniijrtfa
,tefrityir -

?.M JAMES

Dnrrmtk: CaJKlate fr
5,.
Hon. James' if. Dailey, democratic'

"-
- T carjdte-fqrSherif- t has'. heeri a resi- -

, 4enttioH;ferty "years at he.-Fpurth

eleventh).. He has

;; - eryL his -- ward for . three terms jii
,. served' .the-peopl- e of

. ,,....- .' - v ji,.- -

' .Se'Buaty for sne ;yeari as""trustee
;-- ? 'rVSanitary IMstrjct ?f Chicago.

c-"j- JiSc. "Bailey- - has always talcea

.fes 4t- -
: ri r

.'
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Mm Etw: HiJr TktIk Wlfc

ABd k's fiot? Whatdws Ums

mart look like who stands Jer .such

yoal Eyes gray ar the-- dull,, everkdea
sides aheTe, yet calm and aaltaehiug
as hose'of a jedge. His, hr jwt
turmagrtim same color like. thecreep
in&&l twHiht awi hrashe yHa&y to
the right side. His ieafcww areihrp-l- y

chiseled; he las a ath of aa-usa- al

sewer asd character, aad a chhV

that he&ays --a u11is tcky of
purpose that "brooks bo kterfereace.
His sensitive; aostrils advertise a vast
fund of Titalhy held in ready reserre.-H- e

hesas eptimis-ti- c sprrrit, geaeralia-telligea- ce

rtgardiag .mes and teas

arcs, .distmctrre ersoaaUty, isd-asby- .

Idearaess ad accaracy ia stteeat.
and fcatersrise aad iaitlatiTe, all wh- -
pcred with aprighteoasaess, 'charity

aad aatHi hreadtk.

"What, trait f character ''rmmi,t
peSticMai tww V

We aac &d eack athef ia his

WL

fCMkCMkaT
active part in all civic affairs aad has

at all, times shows --a broad Tuiadedt

tolerant spirit as lo religioa aad race

and ,ffern present indicatioas his elec-tib- n

as sheriff o! , Caok-'C6st- y. a

November 7th-i-s positively:assred.--

ir. Dailey declares that' keiwill
only seek and hold one oftce. at, oae
tiase-iAi- lv ;
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i ,!;.. k-- ir 44 rWn'fv RttitdiBr

out eC'the iilueW 1b- - aW aanwatty.
i cye TwfK oW aai'Weyr --wsBeiJ

1MB. he caremly aaswered na he
i

tsratdie BKea;e there. M,e.
tru Umm iu mmt.

i ;Hwty I NffNt k first. AW
fcoW;ll be a alaWiBSii. KtcptaK-ok- l

? wwl.r marrwno can.

ttttyiii trcwW with at cheerful pa
iewtr bat" as:he lev-

eled laasecwewc at me, "It
caa't aiaad a:frewaer. Htveyoir

y fricBs a ssufer Tm

and Wv 'W are c&a&ed sp for the

ffcir." -

A4 tk 'warrfc naki across my

WMp ul ,ye.Trep aloae."
Ak, .HeneeUien'he west qb, We

Jwr troiI tc43xul at them.

or tils d- - (d arth --borrows its
.north, d we all' hrre troables of onr

He repeated limes to him-te- lf

whtie I sal ty in' deep rererie;
FoIlcs; yoa can't imagine "how he ed

'me and thea aaduhere I made
p sty wad toAoneat.all.diScoltles
ad, of cearae, the1 gria at the C
iMgone dull care! Away with mel-achol- yr

'
TfcMifM fw the 0y. -

Kaay a maa.'wbo marries In hast
taw very llttleklsare'fer aaytklac
Dalatherald. ' -

Thswriit fer ' ioay.
What a fiae wftdd this .would' be If

all qf 4is were, as broadmlnded as wo
yretead te be.

Fear No One.
; ' Wevr be afraid ot the crowd. Jost
,kek It over and nee what" queer-lad- -

TMaals no often compose It. -

mw ef yirtae.
imd coHJiRinjr nad.sood dlscoBTSt

are the very sinews of vlrtee. Ixaak
Waltoa.. -- t,

Am eT Sweelah RtksdM.
With the exception of the Brltbfc

BrUmat the Swedish riksdag U the
Meat oC extetlag legislative oefilee.

WWst a vwllB
' Jnittend nssuts celas xsHed

grta," W3ta Jhad.oae
rrfeg" b4 the Scotch dabbed

.,.-5-
-

tOai Hsikwd it Is flt tfceftuWea Jar
ltttr'--t ira 'the feisty chau mA

1 aHrer ftr,4eft r .breakfast ia the
presence fit the family and. geestK

The Truly Hawr-la.-- It

b sot right to call the man who
jMCb riches happy, bat the

who J not la grief. Apollodo- -

.The Effsct7
ve've-Beve- r seen a ladles' .man who

eaVfc"'have trouble keeping popalai;
wHh'e'm at "home. Richmond Timea-.Dlepatc- h.

ArtJclM "far Wrjoag Table. '
- A thermometer and perpetual calen

.derail in one, finished in green or rose
ileather, is a welcome addition. tdtbe
:wrltlag table;

Xheat'Tanea . .

CFrom a concertj program: Ttfy
Xeart at Thy Sweet Toice." Corset
solo by jMargarct drdon. Boston
THBBscript. .

Kill aaaVQaat Wraa.
The .little- - Island - Layn, north-xetA.j- it

.Hawaii, uaedtta be.whke. with
the 8sB-o- f sea fowl when Jn ISO' Jar
apecbers sIaBghtere3 SOOiQp e
uiu.uhuu i jiciv ACTm-iiara-

.

aaehj-aagfna-re 4afeg 'a-th- qr

Ja.bhad t1itt the aaa
it JmmmlW-mitokeiU- rtf basae
;Jar aagiUisi-- ' r,dthas te be bsrrMI

ate aeec sctwhwc

aeeerdBv
a

tABaaBtaJF' aaAldatBBaV

te.eaatsas,

j.

FJa.
flea

V H5, Jhr saJards
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BOOK HAT--B- V. MART
bVlNGTON. CHAIRMAN OF THE
BOARD OF TXRECTORS OF THE
iKnbM; AssoxHATiON for
T8!E AD VWCEMENT OF?

ORED PEOPLE.

--rlct IK THK.
TJWTTTD llTATlf

3j Tfiicick 6. Dtwsar.

Pafelkhed by he XJaSversity of Chi

cago Press,. CWohTHT" Price $3.M
Postage 5c;ra.

Early ia "hs beok, Mr. "Derweiler

quotes Arthar Irisbiae as'siyicg that
the aewspajper reaectiag-th- e jhHq "

mirror Mere er Je defective bst
still a wkror.'Ss a awrror aad. that the

paper that the individual Twlds In his

hand refects that iadividaaf more or

Jess accurately. He ends with this

paragraph MIutead f merely refiecf- -.

ins life the aewspafer, ia scttiag

themes for discasswa aad suggesting-th- e

foci of atfeatiea, belps powerfully

to create that life. No part of the
Negro race ia Aaserica is quite .stag-

nant It may be that tboseVho are
oa the frontier of 'their world, chiefly

in the cities aad the ranks of the edu

cated, are roost sensitive to the acwj
forces aad new standards, Eut back

in tjuiet rural areas, others are read-

ing th'iir news aad arguments, and the

whole mass is responding to the

printed saggestioa. A young- - Negro

is sent to Annapolis; through the

press,-h- e becomes a symbol for alL

The Anti-Lyacbr- ng Bill passes the

House and publicity "engraves it in

Magna Charta. Even a street fight,

if the racial issee eaters is, stiffens

the whole line f conflict aad soaads

the call to a holy resistance. The

advertising pages play their part in

inflaeacme;. the standard ef.living. And

so the press, ephemeral as it is, keeps

moving on the aaaia carreat 'ef inter-

est, aadhelps to iriag mto bdac the
life that its pages report

The boek from caver lo cever shows

us sot only the vatee bat the abso-

lute necessity of a Negro 'ress. Any

racial group ia America, .and espec-kH- y

aa oppressed grevp,' must have

its nuitiani ier expresaiea, for its
owa edacatioa aad also as a safety
valve far the jttteraaee ef its- - many
wrgs.- - IftTe.H ahis-asj.w- e ga
ihMh flWe Kes W
cefpts'irem pramlatwt calartd --papers

4ftktbBftaW Satal tBaMMttaalA"'P'PWw'sBra anlal awVarTWaaaea

Jkur wata'aay attereth speech.
sight aright sfceweth knowledge.

'Soma peeple, aim at hethlag aaid 'hjt.
the .mark every tiase. J '

' Saks Ne hmmJ an Sunday. ..

Tor. i5 years no"" hrend has beaa
baked In Norwayt'5naufly. -

' 'f
Evsry.Drsf Headed.

Spilled milkefhaaaa .sJadceas-h- i

th6 only klndjwertk crytag otct. Bav
ton, Transcrlpt.v; - '"..," v

. .Trea-ee- Predyeir.
A clH'r t!e,nLXtiaxurne; Keat,

Erjfiteml, which. still bears
plciiUtIlu.the.rlxn of "Henry SUL

Trog skl&iHMSces'the toagheetIleatb
.er known Ia: proportfea' to Hs taick-aes- s.

' ' ' ' 'r" .

.AValg :toa'w jHaUafi
laraTrteadMiatiwiBExHCTferatlda:. .' - " " -- - a

--ialscae gaiMj .neajfjy
Hosea lUnftr":V ' . -

i -,

jA-K- i

bit
thib.-rei- a CsjWBl, - .

lBaa aa'v4BaVSaV
.BBBBaTaa aa aaFwj

PrafseMt whe aaysvoNipa as Be Jawt
te spa fie" aeverweaked 'eaa a- -

.afc WsA-ttta-at

' v--.fi
ji. --- iif- rwaa

eiearaitaelMrV-- !

always bea frei" we" f&K:i .: . ni iij iiprev-- e I. K itnm
Eobbi; Wefivw.
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Toidng tht;Tace's''wraagsi(ocfclling
of its triumph's. " ' 7
. Here is a summary of the matzrial
tbe average colored paper carries. MA

statistical study o.-th- e Negro news-

papers shows that Jhe . amount of

space .devoted to' news and, opinion
seems te average 60. percent. For
the most part the advertising' repre-

sents local business, geaeraUy busi-

ness carried on by Negroes.. To' the
white reader advertisements of cos-

metics ajppear rather prominent. The
casual Teader of the Negro "paper Ji
impressed by the large proportion of
opinion as over against news, but this
is due largely to the tone of the news-writin- g;

.The editorials as such take
an average of tour percent of the
space. About one-seven- th 'of alt goes
into out-of-to- news. Events of
general" interest having nothing tp lo
.with race matters scarcely appear. As
for special pages dealingwith sports
or the theatre, these belong only-- to
the newspapers in larger cities. Such
are the results xrf an analysis of forty
typical periodicals."

mere are 2 periodicals whose
names have been preserved as repre
sentative of the journalism engaged
in by Negroes before the Civil War.
Many had brief existence. The
freedman's Journal, started in 1827

by Samuel Cornish and John B. Buss--
worm lasted for some time. Then
there was the North Star which later
became' the Frederick Douglass Pa-

per. Others were the Mirror of Lib
erty,, the Elevator, the Clarion. These
papers were, of course, .published ia
the .North. One of the finest stories
of mutual help is that xt James For--

tun, colored, sending Garrison the
first money he ever received for the
Liberator and eacoaragiag him to go
on with his work. Evidently there
are few copies to be found of these
old publications. They contained
small amount of news and a great
deal of agkarion. The anti-slave- ry

struggle gave them their readers.
Mr. .Detweikr is very kaiest ia his

book aaa i
press. He predict fork a iatare;f
increasing power ,aad aseWaess.

fiat Ahwf Wkk lietta'Maftsy.
Norfolk Island, ia the- - Pacific ocean.

Is aa. almost moneylesa laad about
J25 being "on that is handled by the
entire '.population in tbe course of a

'' "year. -

First Prints Werda In the U. 8.
The first printing press In the United

States 'was established at Harvard col-

lege In -- V53Q. The first worfc-prtete-

on- - this .press was the "EteeraeBa.
Oath," but .most famoaa" publics-tio- n

was John Eliot's ?ndlan Bihta,"

Works Well Seth.piaca.
It Is said the Svrlss yodel waa ed

centuries ago for .the" purpose ot,
calling cows into theJstable, but the
fact that it would call .people Into a
Chautauqua tent wasn'-- t discovered us--

tila few years ago.

bJari of a"frod.; s

"Hltaln so much what a "man get
gwlne make him hnppy, said Char-"w- Al

Enlt tumlnatlvely. "as what he
.wiah he had dat he pwlne.go oataa'J
girJ lUchmocd Tne9-Dlpatc- h.

NCuewnbers Lanf 'Cnjaysd. '
-- Cacmnbers were known-- to" the m

.'cleats, being mentioned br TlrriT-aBd- :

fnerwnters. xney were- - arse caiu--

aWodBceditvm llollaad. . .

.

ptaMne" af Ada.
?-

- eaah's whale had a strsk-e-f lack
BBf pulledJa castoaer wthHt'Bb-lichb- v

bet . Is - recorded . that-- be
pCBlanl bold v the ia4e Ka-Laa-

CHaeolalu).

aJaW nVaw'vBVyVvah

A sSeklTec - Brtetel, maw .e
eevt$ ;ai W,,.ha .. jrsilaed.
jMaOaW: trade aad atarted. a jaWkeC
tardea. Surely, tWalfs rathc iirte ait j
saw in stan. vorjs. waow..

t

. . . v ' . 4
. ;jjay; at .whether: to mutim
attber that beJa tW sistKtee

r. er that-we- . da this"

'J--, V"-- a- 'T..
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HON. ROBERT M. SWE1TZER

Ke-e-ct liim oa hi "rseewsl of aerrice" for ke ir ay far the sex
aaal Uie aaest popular Cewaty Clerk that Cok County hi
ever kaJ; lie 'will k--e re-elect- ed to kis present honored p&
Uea on TeaTayf Nereaahar 7, with both hands down. Bod

hisa.ntea aatet woawe caa voto for
Hon. Robert M, Sw(?iUer, ihc

highly honorable and the most profi- -

dent County Clerk that Cook coun-
ty has ever had, who will be. re-

elected for the third time to- - his
present responsible position" oh 'Tues-

day, November- - 7 is a native of this
great and, wonderful city, firsts-seein-

the light of- day on May 10, 1868.
His parents were Jofin Martin and
Mrs. Sarah (Lanning)- - Sweit2C.", who
were among the oldest and most
highly respected citizens Chicago

Mr. Sweitzer received nis early edu-

cation in the city of his birth, gradu-
ating from its higher branches with
the usual honors. As he approached
manhood he entered St. Patrick's
Commercial Academy and, after dili-

gently 'applying himself to his, "Studies

for some years he emerged from it in
1884 well fortified or equipped to fol-

low commercial pursuit, and shortly
after doTn? so he became connected
with James "H. Walker and Company,
wholesale dry merchants, and
he held responsible position with!
that firm for seven years, or until it
failed in 1893.

Then ie became connected with the
wholesale dry goods house of John V.
Farwell and Co, November IS, 1893,

and remained with the old established
land well known house until December

1910; and if h had not been for the
fact that he was elected Cook County

fteJ6 m t3t mentioned year he
would still be holding dowa a high
position with that "firm.

Mr. Sweitzer is extremely popular
among the large circle of loyal and
steadfast friends, for he thoroughly
understands in his quiet and soft
manner how to draw men or friends
to. him and not to drive-the- away.
from him. As an evidence. of this
fact. for .years he has been the bead
director of the Illinois Commercial
Men's Association aud Illinois Travel-
ing Men's Health Association, and for
more than twenty-fiv- e years he has
been, chairman of the executive conv-mitte- e

of the Alumni Association of
St Patrick's Commercial Association;
he is also proraiaent ureniber-o- f the
Illinois Athlehc. Club, the Iroquois
Dub, Knights of Columbus, Royal
League, Elks, Edgebrook Country
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HOW. HENRY HORNER
TWHafWy nanriiHi
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Club and of several other dabs nj
la 1904 Mr. SweFtzer was hipnih- -

untted. in manage to .Miss Alice Kct-- U.

They are the croud iurni.
three children two daughters and oat
son, Robert M Jr., and reside
2958 "W. Jackson Boulevard, in tie
old 13th ward.

For many years Mr. Sweitzer hu
been power in the Democratic panj
of the west side and he has assisted
to make and unmake city, county and
state officials.

Even assisting to make Presidents
of the United States for as one of the
delegates to the Democratic National
Convention held in San Francisco,
CaL, in 1920 he led off in the fight to
prevent the of Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson, and any of
his henchmen from walking away
with the crown of glory.

For long time he was member
of the State Committee
of Illinois. He was delegate at
large to the Baltimore convention in

1912 and assisted the late Roger C
Sullivan to swing the forty-eij- at

delegates in that convention from this

state from the late Champ Clark
Hon. Woodrow Wilson, thereby se-
curing his nomination to the pres-

idency of the United States.

The doors on Mr. Sweitzer's inser

office always swing both ways, asd

they stand wide open during bnsnea
hours and the humblest citizens, boa
Black and White,- -' experience

trouble in approaching him in order

to state or transact their bassos

with him.
--There is one thing which as be

said to the everlasting credit of Ur.

Sweitzer, namely, that he is ibsobtt-f- y

free from, race prejudice and

October," 1914; he made the speech of

his life at the laying of tbe corner

stone of the New Eighth Regiment

Armory,, where he freely mingled with

the Colored, .people. Shortly after

that event. he presented CoL Franklin

A. Dentson, with fine and very ex-

pensive .mahogany writing desk which

still remains m the rooms ot tne

Eighth Regiment Armory.
There ir not the slightest question

about the of Mr. Sweitzer

for clerk of?Cook rounty.
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